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Home

Market
HANSEN9
- - - 

-Class Meats
Of All Kinds

-Made Horn's

Prop, • .

Sausage

and Bacon
.

Lard

i
I\ Home-Made

and
. .. ••Come -In
and pay that

,

over- '
due subscription
account.
Don't wait 'until the

. paper stops.

1

i

f Advertisr..ing a Sa e!
1"

t
' .

V
0.- don't leave
your rig in the
middle or the

road and g 0 to a fence-
post to read a !tale hill

4 do you? Then don't*
expect the other fel-
low to do it.

moan ad In this paper ,then.
regardless of the weather.
the fellow you want to
reach reads your announce-
ments while -seated at his
firesides : , - •
If he Is is prospective buyer
you'll hove him at Youriale.
'One extra buyer often Pays
the entire expense of the
ad, and leo a poor Ed that
won't pull that buyer.

An ad In this paper reecho*
the people you are after.

Dills may be a neceseity.but
the ad Is the thing that does
th• business.
Don't think of having •
epeeist seta without ustog
advertising apaea in this
paper.

OneExtraBuyer
at a illi arta pays the
nth.s expense of the ad.

Get That Buyer

HER NDON A CAREY
Lict Nsi: EMBALMERS

AND

FUNERAL iRECTORS
L••• AMILDOMI

AUTO HEARSE . PHONE 30

Virginia City. Montana
i

Desiglifts

l'..ompi,

WATCHES,

-

Manuladuring

EXPERT

jet%

IIICII

. GLASS,

.

I OWle-Wititerlialler-

- Hannifin 0.
Jewelers

A Diamond Settera.,L:,_
in. Gold and

tJeweiryt 
.

W1VTC11--HIMAIIIiiNt,
Careful and Efficient

Guaranteed Workmanship:
teLt.imet.i: oil‘mitS

611,11/1•; I /1.1.MONDS,
SILVERWARE,

SOLID GOLD

I'LATINUALIFAVELIIY____

,
Platinum'

.----.

Sera.

IN •

CWT
AND

. .

-, • '

,

'
-

_, .
27 Years in Hulk-.

TOWLF,-WINTERIIALTiill
- '. HANNIFI/sta).

JOT
That

best
Printing,.,
prices.
order
assertion.

Bear
your
pose
serving.'

THANK--

-

..

-

IT'DOM,
.we do the . very. ---,- line of- Commercial
and at reasonable
Give us your next

and let us prove our

in mind, we want
business, and we pro-
making ourselves de-

Are you With its?

YOU a

1,`


